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COIXORD TO HAVE iWASHKIGTO'l 0HT1CIAL THE WEEK OF EXTRA BALLOTS NOW ON CHEAP FREIGHT RATES HUERTA BLOCKADE Of

"GREAT YflOTE WAf CIRCLES REUEVED COMING WEEK
'

WILL REQUIRE

WILL BE

BEST

WINNERS.

EFFORTS OP ALL WHO FOR NORTH CAROLINA

MEMBERS CORPORATION COM- - UNITED STATES WILL NOT
OVER THE BACKDOWN Or GEN.

MISSION IN CHARLOTTE PERMIT BLOCKADE.
METAL POLES TO REPLACE TEE

WOODEN ONES ON UNION BT. HUERT A.
Everyone Needs All of Their Spars Tims And All the Help Their

Their Friends CaaGivs Tana Dtuing This Wonderful Offer. Offers

Special Advantages for Lata Starters.
For Purpose of Hearing Before Spe-0"'- 1 A0 Believed to Be Fol- -

Obviates Necessity of United 8tatei How many of the extra' ballots,Water And Light Board Orders the
' Cfcuft Mad. Work Will B Dona

made up your mind to enter, li so

at once. Decide today and if vmi
decide to enter you will And, I lull

Showing Hand in Paver of the Con have you secured? How many more
are you going to secure T These are
the questions that should be upper-

most in the minds of all of the con
stitutionallst. Mediators to Let

lowed on Receipt of Word From

Niagara. Mexican Cabinet Real-

ised Ita Utter Inability to Oppose

the American Naval Forces.

Under tha Supervision of Superin-- with the aid of this offer you will be

able to get an even start with
have been in for tM last week.

dal Examiner Eddy, of Intestate,
Commission. Propose to Revise'

Coal Rates Downward. Will Be'

Applied to Nearly All Points in the'

State.
!

Undent rubor. Chanse Will Ba Nothing Interfere With Snccesaful

Isms of Negotiations. Will ProbaMad Walls tha Permanent Pv- - and you will start with no dismlvtint
Mexico City, June 8. The Huerta

irovernment dicided to countermandbly Let Carranxs Into the Confer' aces.

testants that should make all of these
get np and hustle aa they have bustled
at no time during the contest before.
Now is the time to get in your sub
acriptions. Now is the time to put

mant ii Beinf Pat Down oa Union
Raleigh, J une 8. Tlif nionilKTH of tha ordr to blockade Tamniro Ac- -Street Prom St. Cloud Eotal to St

Do not imagine that because Hie
contest has been announced some
time, that you are too late to enter.Washington, June 8. Much relief" Jamas Lataaraa Church. Will Ba forth sn extra effort and to use every

means in your power to gather in thewas manifested in official circles here
a Groat Improvement.

subscriptions and to enlist the help

the corporation commission have gone tin of Huerta is believed to hava
to Charlotte to participate in a hear-- j followed the receipt of word from
ing before Special Examiner Richard, Niagara Falls to the effect that the
T. Kddy, of the interstate commission, United States will not permit a block-o- n

the promised revision downward ade. Huerta 's cabinet realized the
of freight rates on coal in southeast- - utter futility of opposing the Amen,
ern territory. can naval forces.

when it waa learned that Huerta had
backed down. It obviates the neces-
sity of the United States showing, its

of vour friends.
On next Saturday night at 9 o'clock

hund in favor of the constitutional

It is never too late for a person
this campaign, and if one en-

ters this week and takes full advant-a- g

of this offer, they can easily be

in the front ranks that the earlier
starters have. There is always room

for one more and particularly if t lint

one is a live energetic person. There
is room for you if you have the am

this offer will be closed and it will
rot be repeated at any time duringists. It is admitted in diplomatic cir

.'" A Coneord i to have a white way.
' The wooden polea on Union street

will be remoed and replaced with
, metal ones. The water and light

board has decided to make the change
and are making final arrangements to

' begin the work.
r,Tnla work 'will be done under the

cles that the action by the mediators the contest. So, ir you warn to win
The commission will present a

statement to show possible' TO BRING SUIT FOR
material reduction of rates which will SEVENTY MILLION
lit applied to nearly all points in!

was expected as they are understood piize, this is the week to make youf
spare time count, and to get the sub-

scriptions and the help that has been
to have determined to tet nothing in-

terfere with the successful issue of North Carolina.
negotiations. promised you.

bition and the energy to work lor one

of these prizes, and you can come out

i winner just as well as any one else
in the raee.

High government officials are in And. also, if von have neon consia- -

ering this, contest, but have not yetclined to accept the mediators pres-
sure on Huerta as an indication that

Against General Management of the
New Haven Road.

Plymouth, Mass., June 8. Suit for
seventy million dollars against the
New Haven general management will
by brought by Sherman 11. Whipple,
on behalf of small stockholders.

Whipple says the suit is based 0:1

PRACTICAL PROHIBITION.plans For creamery, j

Civic League Meeting.
The Civic Improvement League held

tlieir regular monthly meeting on Sat-

urday. Again there was a very
small attendance. These

meetings are intended for every mem-

ber of the League and all other citi

supervision of Superintendent Fisher
of the Water and light department.
The change will be made while the
permanent pavement is being put
down on the section of the street from
the St. Cloud Hotel to St. James
Lutheran Church.

This is a progressive slep on the
part of the board. The iron poles will
be much moreattractive and modern
than the unsightly wooden ones. They

they will let Carranza enter confer-
ences. This done it will be possible
to put through a protocol with United
States in support of Mexico.

Concord Citizen Familiar With theSuggested By Mr. Combs, of Depart
extravagant purchase of trolley linsPractice of Prohibition, But Want-

ed to Hear the Theory Also.

A Concod citizen, to whom a high
zens who are interested , in the workland claims theBANDITS LOOT COLUMBUS. irectors are partial

ment of Agriculture. Mr. Goodman

to Make Canvass.
Mr. Editor: The call for the eieam- - trustees anil so are responsible tor

money so wrongfully expended.ball is. not altogether a strangerwill be placed about 100 feet apart ry meeting Saturday in the court

ot making and keeping our town
clean, sanitary and beautiful. Sug-

gestions are welcomed from any one.
The league has not sullieient funds to

$20,000 Secured By Gang of
From' Penitentiary. dropped in at'the court house Fri;..n..

ouse was wen aueuuvu, copcmnjand on each pole will be tour big
light globes that will light the sec- - day evening to hear Dr. Sam Small s

ly those interested in the dairy ques
dean up the unsightly and unsaniColumbus, O., June 8. Armed

guards are scouring the country in tion. Mr. C. McDonald was elected' tion of the city. In addition to the
electric lights the gas company is chairman and Mr. W. J. Weddington,iautomobiles for bandits who have

tary place, so numerous within our
limits, and as there seems no prospectalso planning to make connections secretary of the meeting. . f--

Suffragettes Start Harangue at the
King and Queen.

London, June 8. King George anJ
Queen Mary were subjected to an-

other instance of suffragette activi-
ties when at a horse show awomen
arose near the royal box and started
a harangue. A policeman hustled

of aid from the town treasury the out$20,000 in loot. One bandit was prob-
ably fatally wounded. They are ex- - Kestler explained the object of the

meetin" and introduced Mr. Stanly look is indeed disheartening. If the
with the poles.

ALL ENGLAND ASTOUNDED

address on prohibition. Near mm

was an ardent prohibitionist.
The two men exchanged greetings

and remarked about prohibition be-

coming a national issue.
"I judge it has reached a national

scope,'' said the
"I seldom attend meetings of this
nature. Hut, as we have practical
prohibtiou here, I thought I would

convicts from the Iowa Penitentiary.
Combs, of the State Agricultural De-- I

nnrtment. as the speaker. Mr. Combsj

town is unable to meet this emergen-
cy arc there not some public spirited
citizens who will lead in securing theIn Honor of Miss Fnrr.

Saturday evening Mrs. D. B.Cas her away.is well versed in every detail of the
necessarv amount ? After ejection 01 women in the uar--

creamery business and gave our peotor's home was a beautiful scene.
The porch and yard were lighted and ple all the facts desired hearing on

drop in and hear the theory of it."
The time of the regular meeting! rangue to the king, three others tried

was changed to the fourth Monday injto address rulers but were ejected,
each month, bringing the next meetingthe (inestionbeautiful flowers on each table. Tho

guests beean to call at 8 P. m,, not lie skowed that, one cow s vaiue
A Tribute to Rachael Fitzgerald.

At Exploit of Harry Pike, Who Broktf
Into Buckingham Palace..

- London, June 8. All England U
astounded at the amazing exploit of
Harry Pike, who broke into Bucking- -'

ham-Palac- e. 'He declares ho did :l
"simply to prove that sich an ev
trance was possible." The authori-
ties believe the exploit to be a foolish

- freak, due to drunkenness.
Pike' was reman'led for a week.

for fertilizing purposes is $29.77 per"knowing what was in store for them, to Monday, .Time 22, at 4- p. riii., in
the Central graded stebool building.

P1HLK ITY COMMITTER.
The death of Aunt Rachael FitzgerAfter several games were player, a

ald brings sorrow to the hearts oflarae package was carried and placed
white Mini colored. 1L1I1UI1L' whom sinat the feet of the briile-to-o- e, Miss

year to the farmer, t ows stimulate
the raising of more forage crops anil

cut down fertilizer bills. The butter
fr.t brings HO cents per pound, anil a

Koiind of fat makes 1 0 pound of
has so faithfully served. Her acts
of willing labor were countless. Th-.- '

Position of Mexicans at Tampico.

.Niagara Falls. June. 8. The hope
i;. expressed that the mediators will
define the exact positions of Mexicans
at Tampico to the American delegates
at the meeting today.

In view of senii-ollici- statements
there is little hope that constitution-
alists will come into mediation with-

out further negotiations.

Norris Amendment Unnecessary,Grace Furr. She opened it and found
a lovely set of table linen, hand em

Extreme precautions have been tak butter, there being from 18 to 20 per
Says President.

Washington, June 8. The Presi-
dent said that the Norris amendment
was not necessary to the tolls repeal

en against snffnurettes. who might
broidered, as a gilt ot appreciation
from "The Young Peoples' Mission-

ary Society," of which she is an a;-- -
cent overrun. He said that 500 cows

were necessary to insure the success

feasts, at the marriage, and the gay
parties, were an assured success with
her at the helm. The home of grief
where parting life was laid found
her there. "The infant, crying

emulate Pike's feat.
of a ereninerv. He advised, in all

bill. He did not indicate whether
cases, the use of a separator, but sai.l

... tive and laithtul memoer. Delicious
Efird's Sale to Begin refreshments were served on the

Thursday. lawn and all semed to enjoy the
V.fird's er evening. ONR PRESENT.

he approved it or not. He point
out that it would be impossible to
confer or waivo treaty rights legisla

t':is was not necessary to get good

results at a creamery. Mr. Combs
advised our people, in order to see

I

sale will start j Thursday, June 11th, tion of this character.Meeting Executive Committee Cabar exactly how it paid be tore hand, to

for the light and with no language
but a cry," was soothed by her magic
hand, and crooned into slumber by

African lullabies. She has left an
example of faithfulness worthy to be

followed.. All in town, I am sure, will

join with me. "(lood and faithful
Aunt Rachael, good night."

Polo Player's Nose Broken.
New York. June M. The postpone-

ment of tomorrow's polo game until
Saturday was necessitated by the

of Cheap, the English player.
New York. June 8. Captain Cheap,

of the English olo team, smashed his
nose, and cannot play in today's
games.

nd their cream to Hickory or some
, . i.. i Will Nominate Federal Reserve Board

other creamery and see exacuv

and will continue for 15 days. It is
the desire of the management to

the immense stock of this pop-

ular store as much as possible before
taking stock, and with this in view

a very low price has been put on every
article in the store. Two pages have

it worked. They did tins tor a nine Wednesday.
Washington, .Tune H. Presidentit Mooresville, and were so pleased

rus Sunday School Association.

The executive committee of the
Sunday School Association of Cabar-

rus county will please meet me Sat-

urday, June 13, 1914, at 2:1(0 o'clock,
in the directors' ollice of the Cabar-

rus Savings Hunk. Business of very
much importance requires our atten

ADA ROGKliS COWMAN.
with it that thev have organized a

. ii. i.:..
Wilson said today that the nomina-
tions on the federal reserve board will
probably be made Wednesday.

(1'inpauy and win liisian me iuncm- -

cry at once. The cost ot the niaciiin-er'- y

is from $1,000 to $2,200, accord- -

Application for Bail for Harry K
Thaw.

Washington. Juno 8. Application

Judge Speer to Be Censured.

Washington, June 8. Judge Speer,

been taken to tell of the many bar-

gains you will And on visiting this
store. This big sale will start at 0 Compromise Between Strikers Andto the capacity desired, this does

I ineliido the building. What is for bail for Hary K. Thaw was made cf Georgia, will escape with only a

censure, according to trustworthy in

tion at this date.
M. IRA W1NECOFF.

Chairman Executive Committee.
Mine Owners Hoped For.

Washington, June 8. President
, l 1J: l....,t AO v fill in the United States Supreme Lourtreeded is a 011110111;; "' " formation.

o'clock Thursday morning, and if you
are in need of anything you will be
able to be accommodated at this
store during this big sale.

todav bv his attorneys. Tho amountand with plenty of water and ice
Lockites Lost. nvnilable. After an exhaustive dis of bail was left to the discretion of

the court. To Vote on Toll Repeal Bill Tonight.

Wilson is still hopeful that the Colo-

rado strike problem will be settled by
a compromise between the mine work-

ers and owners.
The Lockites winning streak of six cussion of the question in every' de-- 1

nil h motion waa made to get thestraight games was broken Saturday
SIOO.COO.OO to Settle Wanamaker

it use of the meeting as to whetherafternoon when Spencer Tomped awaj
Supreme Court Reconvenes.

.. Washington, June 8. With the
railroad rate cases still to

be de-Jed- , and expected by many in

Customs Fraud.with the biff end of a 12 to 3 score continueir neiinle were ready, to Terrible Cyclone in Canada.
establishmentin a gamo at Locke park. The local L rkmg towards the Washington, June 8. Confidential

Washington, June 8. A vote on the
tolls repeal bill late tonight, is pre-

dicted bv Senator Simmons.

THE NATION'S PERIL. 101 BI-

SON, THRILLING DETECTIVE'
AT THE PASTIME TODAY.

Woodstock, Ont., June 8. A ter- -.. announcement from tho treasury de' the 0. cisions prepared for today, the team was badly crippled by tne no a creamery. The motion earrieoot ntic cyclone of much violence struckpartment savs it will require a hun: Unite M States Supremo Court, m re genee of regulars and the visitors nniiimously to do this, and the fol- -
a point near here todav. Two dead

dred thousand dollars to matce settleecss r.r?" .May 25, reconvened st are reported as a result.p-- t up a line game in ttio neia an.i iwi11B committee was appointed to
at the but, winning easily. take t"0 ,tttter in hand and get factsmoon. .t. .. ment in the alleged Wanamaker cits

toms fraud.4
as to the number of cows, and the

wishes of our people 111 the matter:
C. J. (loodman, Deborry Harringer,

C. L. Sims, A. II. Litaker, it. L. mir- -

rage and O. Ed. Kestler.
Phis committee proposes, at an

Lieutenant Shoots Drunken Mexican.

Washington, June 8. General
Funston has reported to the War De-

partment that a street fight in Ven
Cruz ended in the fatal shooting of
a drunken Mexican by Lieutenant
Houston. Two Mexican policemen
were stabbel in the affray.

earlv date, as a starter, to get Mr.
R. 1). Goodman, of No. 4, a graduate
of the A. and M. College, to canvass

YOU

WILL

ENJOY

ih conntv and seo exactly how many
desirable cows are available for a

A DOUBLE SHOW, FOUR REELS

Christmas Savings Club f
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS WE HAVE BEEN ASKED

ABOUT IT.

What is the Purpose of The Christmas Savings Club?
The purpose is to help yon and others accumulate a fund for

Christmas. I
In What Manner Does the Christmas Savings Club Accomplish J

This Purpose? $
By each member paying 111 a small sum each week for 25

weeks. Two weeks before Christmas each member will receive
the total amount paid m with 4 per cent interest. X
Does Everybody Pay in the. Same Amount?

No, there are four classes and numbered respectively 5, 25, A
50 and 100. The payments are different in each class.
What Are the Payments in Class 6? f

creamery. He will make a report up
PERILS OP PAULINE, THE NA

TION'S PERILS AT THE PAS
on all the facts bearing upon 1110

question and if it is seen tliat suff-

icient cows and interest can be secur TIME TODAY.

ed ,to guarantee the success ot a

creamery another meeting will be Mrs. S. J. Mosely, of LaCross, Vs.,

your work more if you

begin to save a part of the

money that you get for work-

ing. ?

You become tired of work-

ing when you have . nothing

left at the end of the month

to show for what you have

done.

Put some of - your money,

in the bank it is the price

of your life for the time

spent earning it.

is visiting Mrs. A. L. Taylor.held to organize one.
' Mr.- - Goodman will not make mis

canvass until later, when tbe press of
farm work is over.

ings and if the facts justify one, we
will have it otherwise not. The meet

A resolution of thanks was given
ing did good in awakening interest in

Mr. Combs for his spendid speech
the question and may result in

on the occasion, creamery yet just when we are pro- -
A Mr. Combs suggests, our people pared for it. ; v .'

Questions for the canvasser:can send cream to some creamery for
a time and tell before hand if they 1. Name, address, distance to given
think one would pay here. There are

The payments are 00 the first week, 10c the 2nd week, 15c
the 3rd week and so on for 25 weeks making the payment for the
last week $1.25.
SPECIAL '

There are also 3 flat rate classes in which you pay a fixed
amount each week. In class25 you pay 25c, in class 50 yon pay
50o and in class 100 yon pay $1.00 each week for 25 weeks.
Is There a Membership Fee or is There Any Cost to Join?

No. ,1.

... i ; (TO BE CONTINUED.) .

Concord National Bank
L.O. COLTRANE, Cashier

points.
about 8,000 eattle returned for taxes 2. Cows, kind, number, amount or
in tho county, but all are not cows. milk per cow, test of milk. " v- -

of course, and with Stanly and other 3. Present value of milk. If cream-
adjoining counties near, a creamery ery is established will furnish how
may pay handsomely here, much per week.- : !.

Mr. jCombi said that one (rood man 4. If justified by facts, ate., might
C!ii3C::!iu-JTriistCci;i"i-

y
take f stock in a creamery.and a helper is all the labor needed

5. If creamery is established wouldto run a creamery. Tnis eommiuee,
when they get all the facta in band, increase number of cows - per

itll(Kll(ll()ltll(lKlKll01C)K)K!KXX)KKX)cent. 1.will report tbe result! or. tneir nna


